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«• The curlew calls across the sky 
■ The wi ds are keening low,

Who knows but here they 11 rest awhile 
As on the way they go.

One Christmas Eve, long, long ago,
The doors were bolted fast,
And in the dawn’s grey light they found 

I Their footsteps as they passed;
I For this the Christmas lights are set,
I The doors are open wide, x 

I I That in her travail she may know 
T[ A place she may abide.

77| The Inns were full, but there is room,
.h. HJ I Ti is blessed Christmas night,
P TJ For Mary ar.d her Holy Child,
"" 1 I Where shines the Christmas light.

Then set a candle in each pane,
That passing, they may know 

IA welcome waits the Holy Child 
= / Where Christmas lights bright glow.
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BZ 72THE President, Directors and 

Kl Officers extend to the ■ 
Customers and Friends of the 
Bank their Best Wishes for 
Happy Christmas and a Pros
perous New Year.

E

Head Office 
MontrealAnswer to Punie No. SO

SHEFFIELD MILLS INSTITUTE 

Holds Annual Community Supper

a
A.BIBLE THOUGHT] 

M —FOR TODAY ~The annual community supper and 
tree held urder the auspices of the Shef
fields Mills Women’s Institute was given 
in Community Hell, Thursday everi ig,
Dec. 18, nearly 200 attending. The
auditorium was in gala attire, miniature | DECEMBER 25
Christmas trees being used for decorat- WORLD’S BEST NEWS: 
ÜÜEUtthintïleSTi,WhlCh We,r.e fi.Hed with angel said unto them, Fear not: for, 
g00d,ihl?^' -The c9mmlttee in charge behold, I bring you good tidings of
mnvBnBr ° MrR W- H?ïris great )°y. which shall be to all people,
convenor, Mrs. John Kinsman, Mrs. I For unto you is born this day in the

hlrv,‘cg' MrSj H,ar?ld Fellows, as- city of David a Saviour, which is Christ 
sisted by the president, Mrs. Frank Irv- the Lord.—Luke 2:10, 11,

OnCE MORE we celebrate the yuletide season—that time- r0Jl°">nsthesuPPer a concert was DECEMBER zshonored anniversary upon which is founded the world’s civili- fin, ‘th^prokramme ! ! tavefinfolSPSy
?0W we approach the Christmas Of 1924? that it would, be difficult to lay special the faith. Henceforth there is laid up

With despair m our hearts of the final triumph of good over evil, st^ssonaHy number, all of which were for me a crown of righteousness —2 
or dare we, despite the voices of the present and the dark fears of nfauæ““ Thf n^m2tr?use ap" Timothy „
SdfUta"d’savClare 0Ur m the WOrdS °f Br0Wnlng’S inn0cent Emerson T^ presiding: ° OWS' WHOSOEVER WLL COME AFTER 
C * C,h°njs, Christmas Comes to Us I ME, let him deny himself, and take up

‘‘^sUnh^ern: Kirsman, Lev- etr^'sa^ i^e 1U £ hX

All S right with the world . ïïï?„Wî£ster- Fe|dmd.d Taylor. whosoever shajl lose his life for
The answer ic r „„ ,, . TT. ,, , . 16 boys carrying spruce inter- sake and the gospel's, thenf H "ewanLWer ‘j SH?P. Leave Him out of His Heaven and out with red. save it.—Mark 8:34, 35.

rLi T W,d’ and Chnstmas, with its "glorious song of old” is Dob Doll—8 girls carrying dolls, each DECEMBER 28
little less than a mockery. But hold to the faith that has staved ^‘presenting the countries to which Santa REMEMBER NOW thy Creator in the
and steadied innumerablemultitudes ofearth’s finest sniriteindais p .. , . , days °‘ thy youth- whi,e the evil d^swhen those ahnut then, . OI,dan.n s nnest spirits in aays Reading— Mike s Prayer . Miss Jean ! come not, nor the years draw nigh,

a ,ose about them were saying, Where is now thy God? Miller. when thou shalt sav, I have no pleasureand you Will greet the dawn of the new Christmas with a deep and Çjf1.8 Chorus—“Sleep Gentle Jesus". |in them. Let us hear the conclusion of 
satisfying peace. Here is an optimism that will hail the oresent Christmas Tree. the whole matter: Fear God, and keepChnstmas not because it ignores the facts, but in spite of the”! G,rry"'g leUerS Spe"-1 duty Tml^Ecc is13the who,e
and '?S™Hthdat knows that though mighty empires have come Boys chorus. DECEMBER 29

311(1 darkness settled over many a nation like an impen- Reading-"The Switchman's Ordeal", HOW EXCELLENT is thy lovingkind-
etrable gloom, the world has steadily, if slowly, rolled out of dark- ^ R.uth EAls' , „ . ness, O God! therefore the children of
ness mto light. This is not the only era in human historv when rC^stl2f He“lds-LesUr Schofield, men put their trust under the shadowcivilization has seemed tn human history when Goidon Bowser. Roy Pearl, dressed in Of thy wings. They shall be abundantly
watcher Qt tiff seemed to be drifting towards the rocks, With no white and carrying horns and sleigh satisfied with the fatness of thy house:
watener at the bow and no hand on the helm. b"Hs. syig sweetly. and thou shall make them drink of the

Would any of US like to eo back to the Have when man Pandk cxerase-Sgirls and boys car- nver of thy pieasures.-Psalm 36:7, 8.
emereinp frnmhic VC Hi i-fCK to ,tne Qays when man was rymg canoles which were lighted bv DECEMBER 3»
BahvfonSnr pwlt arbYeaI 1,fe? ,Do we pine for the Civilization of Harry Spinney, gowned in pink. ' PURE RELIGION and undefiled be-
Z? TV or h-sypt Or Rome, with the world mostly slaves? Have Sewing exeicise-WmnieOgden,Dorothy I fore God and the Father is this. To
ffri Rnfeifn progress even through nights of French Revolutions VauehS^ikh^^en08006, Louise r1511 the father'ess and w,d°ws m their^upward cl,hmh°anH °Ver h™afi and trace ofr^'' D™ , k Twhite carrvinJ--------
ipc rnmo • ™ the larger world into which humanity white and silver wands.
ïfhf^T aCe.uthat first Chnstmas day, and despair will give place Chorus-“Merry Christmas".
mad idre^m S°ng °f Br°Wmng's ,ittle maid wil1 ^ seem so: fo^.eS

Alice Pve, McKenzie, Rose , Rita Kinfr 
.man and Mr. Brett Roscoe also assisted 
the comipittee. Santa distributed gifts 
to ail from a gaiSy decorated tree.

Editorial €he Bnyal Bank 
of Canaba

er 3 TheOur pulpits are our work clothes. Each of us live 
some kind of a sermon every day.

A CHRISTMAS MESSAGE

1 ©ore- 
bread 

and 
better 
breadsame shall

TI “rlty Tlour. full of tl)6 
'r Atrengtl) of X^estern 

^arô w^eat, build» lusty, 
vigorous boys and girls. 
Mothers flnb^p urltyTlour 
makes more loaves and 
better loaves at lower cost.

».
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Th*ijurit7 Ploar Cook Book Win be

1 Western Canada Flour Mills Co.. Ltd.
I Toronto, St. John, KM., WinnipegOUR CHRISTMAS SUPPLEMENT y

ENCLOSED with the regular number of The Acadian this 
R-1 week we have pleasure in presenting each of our readers with 
R Christmas supplement which we trust will be appreciated. We 
Rake a measure of pride in this production, which was not only print
ed in our own office upon our own presses but wholly from material 
Manufactured in our own plant. Undoubtedly there will be found 
Home defects, due mostly to the fact that our office has been un- 
ftsually busy during its production, but on the whole we venture 
Bo suggest that it will be regarded as creditable to a country print-

During the past few years the proprietors of The Acadian 
Baye expended a large amount—perhaps more than was warranted 
Spin order that its printing equipment might be brought thoroughly 
BP to date and capable of turning out any order for correct printing 
|hat might be entrusted to it. Our monotype, which has made pos
sible the production of our Christmas supplement, is a mechanical 
faarvel and the only machine of the kind in Nova Scotia west of 
Halifax. Our complete electrical power equipment, fast and good 
presses, and the capacity to manufacture anything that enters into 
good job printing, in the hands of competent and tasty workmen 
puts us in a position where we are able to confidently undertake 
Rnythmg that is required in our line. There is no need at the pres- 
Bnt time to look outside of Wolfville when good printing is required.

A feature of our supplement to which we desire to especially 
Siall the attention of our readers is the message from the business 
{aid professional interests of the town which appears on page three. 
|The institutions which they represent, to a vety great degree, make 
4p the town. Some have been a long time with us and others are 
lew-comers. They have invested their resources and energy in this 
gommunity and deserve the best in the way of patronage that 
oe given them.

i/TlT
CHRISTMAS WELCOME

Pile high the logs upon the firo-.
And make the cabin bright,
And put no bolt upon the door 
This biesaed Christmas night ■
For if so b? they pass this way,.
And she in trouble sore.
They ’ll know an hearty welcome- waits 
Beyond the open door.

Now place the Christmas candles there 
Put one for every pane 
That they may see the blessed light 
A shming through the wane—

The Holiday Time
Provides an excellent opportunity 

for having your Electric Wiring 
gone over and any change 

or repairs made that 
may be necessary.

Our staff and equipment is 
at your service.

Frost Bites
Minard’» takes the sting out 
of them. Quickens circulation 
and prevents «cmplicr.tibns.

J. C. Mitchellcan
CASH AND CARRY Electric Contractor 

Wiring, etc.Buy your Christmas Goods here 
Save Money

STRAIGHT TALK
ilY/E ARE tempted to speak to our merchants. We do it only 
r* with the best of intentions. We are thankful that you have 
Maced your advertisements in our columns. Our wideawake read
ers will see them and will read them. If the merchants wish to keep 
[jrade at home, they must, of course, let the public know what goods 
tnd what inducements they offer. The great merchants of our larger 
dries are constantly advertising at an enormous expense, but it 
hays them; and it was by shrewd advertising that they became 
toiccessful. They cannot afford to stop, or else they would.
I Wolfville merchants cannot afford not to advertise in their 
local paper. Advertising sells merchandise.

New Nuts, 25c. lb., 10 lbs. $2.20.
Shelled Walnuts, 49 and 69c.
Table Raisins, 38c. and 40c.
Choice Figs, 35c., 3 for $100.
Cooking Figs, 2 lbs. for 25c 
Seer less Raisins, 17c. lb., 5 for 75c 
Seedess Raisins, 17c„ 5 tor 75c.
Citron Peel, 69c. lb.
Orange and Lemon Peels, 49c. lb.
Crystalized Ginger, $1.25 lb.
Marachlno Cherries, 30c„ 55c. and 75c. bottle. 
Salad Dressing, 25c., 40c. and 75c. bottle.
New Dates, 15c. lb.. 2 for 25c.
Cocoa, 15. lb., 2 for 25c.
Baker s Chocolate, 28c. cake.
Malaga Grapes. 35c. lb.
Tokay Grapes, 25c. lb.
Florida Oronges, 49c, 59c„ and 69c. dcz.
Cal. Seedless Oranges. 29, 39, 49 & 69c. 
Tangerine Oranges, 30c. doz 
Large Florida Grape Fruit, 3 for 25c.
Lefhons 60c. dcz.
Fop Corn Balls 5c. each

Office Supplies
Typewriter Paper, good quality bond, $1.30 per ream.

Better quality bond, $1.70 and $2.40 per 
Copy Paper, manilla, $1,00 pçr 1000 sheets. 
Business Envelopes, $1.00 to $2.50 per box of 500. 
Carbon Paper, 2 sheets for 5 cents, $1.00 per box. 
Onion Skin Paper, 85 cents per ream. 
Stenographers’ Note Books, 10 cents each.
Adding Machine Rolls, 25 cents.
Blotting Paper, 5 cents per sheet.
Orders taken for Typewriter Ribbons, any make 
Orders also taken for Loose Leaf Binders and sheets 

for same, any size or style of ruling

ream.
GET TOGETHER AND TALK IT OVER

[EVER perhaps before, to the same extent, has the local __
chant found the mail order house such a formidable competitor 

during the present season. The volume of trade that properly 
longs to the home merchant, and is now going to foreign busi- 
ss places, has increased to such an extent as to have become a 
ritable menace. Just what the remedy is we are not in a position 
recommend, but we venture the suggestion that the time has 

rived for a better understanding between local merchants and 
tir customers in this regard.

mer-

Fancy Boxa» of Chocolate» from 45c. to $3.00

Chriatma» Candie» from 25c. to 39c. lb.
Choice Turkey. Geeae, Duck., Chicken and Fowl. 
_____  Beef, Pork, Veal, Lamb

__l-ettuce and Celery Chriatma. week
THEY HATE TO THINK The Acadian StorePhone 53YOU want to find out what hard and disagreeable work it is 

for most people to do any thinking just discuss something that 
lid require them to think, or hand them a serious book to read 

subject that would require thinking to understand it. 
find that a lot of people shy at the least idea of using their heads” 

id prefer to take their ideas ready-made from some one else.

CALDWELL-YERXA WOLFVILLE, N. S.
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Ray-Sun Bread

There is a Smile

In Every Slice 

Order a Loaf 

TO-DAY

W. 0. Pulsifer’s
Wolfville, N. S.

Sole Agent
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